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Cross at your own risk Allston-Brighton's most dangerous intersection~ 
.... 

Pedestrians and drivers face dangerous intersections throughout 
Allston-Brighton, especially along ComrrwnwealthAvenue 

By Ryan Kearney 
STAFF WRITER 

T ake a four-lane metropolitan 
thoroughfare, divide it by a 
pair of trolley tracks, then add 

the occasional parallel service roads 
and pockets of college students and el
derly residents. What do you get? 

The answer: a dangerous stretch of 
road for cars and pedestrians known as 
Commonwealth Avenue. 

Since the late 1890s, when it was 
constructed, Commonwealth Avenue 
has been considered a vital artery to the 
heart of Boston. But only during the 
post-World War II boom did the street 
face serious cong~tion and safety is
sues. Accidents were so common there 
in the late 1940s that the local paper, 
the Citiz.en, dubbed the paved, multi
lane road 'The Boulevard of Broken 
Limbs." . 

In 1948, the paper wrote, ''Some
thing has to be done about Common
wealth Avenue, the broad and land
scaped parkway that is perhaps 
Allston-Brighton's handsomest thor
oughfare and undoubtedly its most 
lethal one." 

More than 50 years later, some are 
still singing this tune. A number of in
tersections along Commonwealth Av
enue are among those most often cited 
by local activists, politicians and police 
as being the most dangerous for both 
pedestrians and drivers. 

"Just crossing Commonwealth Av
enue is a problem," said City Coun
cilor Brian Honan. ''These are some of 
the most dangerous [intersections] in 
the city." 

The intersection of Commonwealth 
and Harvard avenues is for some the 
epitome of traffic problems in Allston-

Brighton, boo&ing the 10th most re
ported accidents among intersections 
in the entire city ofBoston. 

'That is clearly our most dangerous 
[intersection]," said Allston-Brighton 
police Capt. William Evans. 

As a major connecting route from 
Brookline to Cambridge, Harvard Av
enue is well traveled by cars and trucks 
pas.sing through Allston. But the street 
is also a popular conunercial area, es
pecially at the intersection with Com
monwealth Avenue, which teems with 
consumers from all over the city. As 
such, it is plagued not only by heavy 
street traffic, but by swarming pedes
trians. 

Further complicating matters is the 
Harvard Avenue stop on the B-line, 
which spills commuters into the inter
section. Meanwhile, the carriage road 
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The list below and the map to the 
right show the number of acci
dents reported to the Boston Po
lice from Jan. 1 to Jone 31 of this 
year: 

1. Commonwealth Avenue and 
Harvard Avenue: 21 

2. Brighton Avenue and Harvard 
Avenue: 10 

3. Beacon Street and Chesnut Hill 
Avenue:9 

4. Chesnut Hill Avenue and Com
monwealth Avenue: 8 

5. Faneuil Street and Parsons 
Street 8 

6. North Beacon Street and Mar
ket Street: 8 

7. Commonwealth Avenue and 
Washington Street 7 

8. Allston Street and Common
wealth Avenue: 5 

9. Commonwealth Avenue and 
Warren Street: 5 

10. 11-way tie: 4 

Y says goodbye had here." 
For others bidding farewell, the 

closing of the red-brick building on 
Washington Street brought with it 
fond memorie.. 

Samantha McGllvray and Gabrielle Mulrean enjoy one last moment at the old YMCA bulldln 

The YMCA~ Washington 
Street site, a familiar 
hangout for 43 years, 
shuts its doors for good 

By Ryan Kearney 
STAFF WRITER 

The day is here. 
With those words from Tim 

Garvin, executive director of the All
ston-Brighton YMCA, a 43-year era 
came to an end last Friday with the 
official closing of the old Y building 
on Washington Street. 

Garvin addressed a crowd of about 
l 00 kids, parents and y staff m the 
old gymnasium before ushering the 
Walk of the Red Wagons down the 
Washington Street sidewalk to the 
new $8 million building in Oak 
Square. 

"[The walk] is a way of saying 
goodbye to the old and welcome to 
the new," said Garvin, who has been 

executive director since 1993. 
Using five red wagons decorated 

with construction paper, colored tis
sue, cardboard tubes, pillows and 
dolls, the children tugged along staff 
members in the symbolic transfer, 
chanting call-and-response cheers for 

"When I was 9 years 
old, I was here. It's 
kind of bittersweet, 
this place closing." 

Parsons Street resident 
Chuck McGilvray 

its duration. 
Asked about the new building, Sa

vanah Cosby, 12, of Brooks Street, 
gestured at the old building and said, 
"It makes us feel like this one's all 
crappy," though she admitted she 
would miss "all the good times we've 

"When I \\. IS 9 years old, 1 was 
here," Parsons Street resident Chuck 
McGilvray to!J the crowd before the 
march. "It's k nd of bittersweet, this 
place closing.' 

"We've had a lot of good fun in this 
building," add ~d his wife, Robin. 

The kids, he wever,. were less sefiti
mental. 

According o Dan McCarthy of 
Billerica, his o-year-old daughter Jo
celyn of SchOl I Street was so excited 
about the new )uilding that she called 
him just to tell him about it. 

"It's going p be funner," she said 
on Friday. "And they have a Jacuzzi." 

Rachel Dyer, 26, of Charlestown 
has even mon. reason to be excited. 
As the leader of Camp Discovery, a Y 
program for J:Teschool-age children, 
she and the ·hildren have had to 
make do with a trailer abutting the 
old building v here there is no sink, 
no bathroom, no space - "every-
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A reunion of repaired hearts I Counseling with 
. . 

Recipients of a gene~transfer treatment suspended by the COmpaSSl00 
FDA meet a St. Elizabeth s to show Sf~port for procedure 

By Ryan Kearney Now fie is not only cutting the grass, but 
STAFF WRITER playing baseball in the backyard wilh his 6-

couple of years ago, Phil Philla couldn't year-old son and competing against him in 
even cut his backyard grass. He would make parent-child soccer games. 
one or two passes, then chest pains would Stories like Philla's are the reason the Rev. 
force him to sit down, eliminating any hope Charles Wilson organized the reunion, for 
of finishing the job. which St. Elizabeth's agreed to provide a 

Today, the 57-year-old Watertown resident meeting space. All the people at the reunion 
is cutting the whole lawn thanks to a gene- received the gene transfer at St Elizabeth's. 
transfer procedure used to The procedure started in 
grow new blood vessels "M I f It Europe and is being ad-
around a patient's heart. any peop e e ministered at hospitals 

This accomplishment hopeless. We have a around the country, but 
may seem small, but for lot of hope for thi"s not at St. Elizabeth's any-
the approximately 20 more. The Food and 
gene-transfer patients program." Drug Administration sus-
from around the country pended the trials at the 
who met at St. Eliza- Rev. Charles Wilson, who hospital in March 2CXX>. 
beth's Medical Center organized the reunion of re- ''Many people felt 
last Friday, such stories hopeless," said Wtlson, 
are indicative of a height- cipients of a gene transfer 58, of North Carolina 
ened quality of life since procedure rejected by St ''We have a lot of hope 
receiving the experimen- Elizabeth's Medical Center for this program." 
tal procedure. For some Having undergone 
patients, it's like they've . two bypas.ses and 10 an-
been given a new lease on life. gioplasties, he knew the feeling well. 

Philla, for instance, had undergone bypass "Because of my faith, I was ready to go," 
surgery and an angioplasty with little success. he said. "But I still felt the human responsibil
Even after having two heart attacks, he was ity to take care of my family." 
told that he could not have another bypass be- Although the primal) purpose of the re
cause, he says, ''there was nothing else to union was to meet other patients and to thank 
graft." Dr. Jeffrey M. Isner, chief of cardiovascular 

''I was pretty much left out on my own," he research at St Elizabeth's, the event was also 
.said. ''I had no other way to go." GENE TRANSFER; page 8 
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Brighton s Judy Go/,dfarb named 
executive director of the states 
Womens Bar Association 

By Ryan Kearney 
STAFF WRITER 

Some people stumble upon the job that's 
right for them. Others know all along what 
they want to do for a living. Judy V. Goldfarb, 
an on-and-off Brighton resident for 10 years, 
is decidedly among the latter. 

Earlier this month, the 36-year-old Kilsyth 
Terrace resident was named executive direc
tor of the Women's Bar Association of Mass
achusetts, nearly a decade after first applying 
for the position. 

"Now it's a wonderful fit," said Goldfarb. 
But in 1992 the position was only part time 

and the WBA worked out of a tiny office. A 
sure indicator of the WBA's growth, the exec
utive director position is now full time, and 
the offices are located on a ninth-floor suite 
on Beacon Street, just a stone's throw from 
the State House and The Freedom Trail. 

Plus, Goldfarb says, she had just earned her 
law degree from Boston University School of 
Law when first applying to the WBA. 

''I was pretty green," she said, speculating 
that the organization was looking for a candi
date with tnore law experience. 

So Goldfarb, a graduate of Brown Univer
sity, became director of the Legal Advocacy 
Project for Aid to Incarcerated Mothers in 
Boston, where she advised incarcerated 

9 entert3inment 

I STAFF PHOTO BY RYAN l<EARNEY 

Brighton resident Judy Goldfarb was recently named the executive dlrec or of the Women's 
Bar Association of Massachusetts. 

women of their legal options, ran legal educa
tion workshops, and acted as a field instructor 
for Harvard University Law School and 

"Giving back to the 
community can be a very 

good thing." 

Judy Goldfarb 

Northeastern University School of Law. 
Before that, Goldfarb co-founded Boston 

University's Battered Women's Project while 

she was a student the e.· Every Friday after
noon, she and other m mbers of the group at
tended Brighton Distri t Court to provide free 
legal advice and mor.J support for battered 
women who, in seeki 1g to extend a tempo
rary restraining order o a one-year restrain
ing order, must stand a ongside the accused. 

Not smprisingly, she stresses the impor
tance of volunteer wor: . 

"Giving back to th community can be a 
very good thing," she aid. 

But Goldfarb also fi lt the pull of her alma 
maters. She returned to Boston University 
School of Law to become the associate direc

GOLDFARB, page 8 
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We want your news! 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We 
are eager to serve as a forum for the communi-

• ty. Please send us calendar listings, social news 
: and any other items of community interest. 

Please mail the infonnation to David 
McLaughlin, editor, Allston-Brighton TAB, 
P.O. Box 9112, Needham, MA 02492. You 
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our dead
line for press releases is Monday, 5:00 p.m. 
prior to the next Friday's issue. 

: Residents are invited t~ call us with story 

Key contacts: 
Editllf. • • • • • David Mclaughfin (781) 433· 7809 
Reporter. . • . • . . . . . . . ..... Ryan Kearney (781) 433-8333 
Editor In dllef • • . . . • ..• .. Greg Reibman (781) 433-8345 
Ari Dlredor . . • . . . • • . . • • . . • Donna Handel (781) 433-8370 
Pllala Editor • • • • • . . • • David Del PoJO (781) 433-8348 
AIMrlsinQ Oiredor • • • • Michael Moses (781) 433-8313 

~g!'¥! THIS WEEK on townonline •com C • 
The Allsto~rlghton TAB is published online at www.townonline.com/ allstonbrighton and Amen a Online Key
word: Town Online. Town Online features news'from more than 45 local publications, profiles of more than 200 
Eastern Massachusetts communities, and Items of regional interest. 

The Ninth District race 
(www.townonllne.com/nlnthcllstrict) 

A successor to the late U.S. Rep. Joe Moakley 
will be elected this fall. Get all the latest news 

about the special election in the Ninth Congression
al District. 

Coffee ouses 
For the latest lis ngs and stories 

• ideas or reaction to our coverage. Please call 
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor David 
McLaughlin at (781) 433~7809 or News 
Reporter Frederick Melo at (781) 433-8319 
with your ideas and suggestions. 

AdvlliSing sales •.••.••.• Hamet Steinberg (781) 433-7865 
Russian section advertising . .... Yuri Tabansky (617} 965-1673 
ClaallielL1lelp wanted . .•••••..• •.•• . . (BOOJ 624-7355 
Calelldar listinp. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (781) 433-8211 
Newsroom lax num'8r. • . . : . ...• . •. .•. (781) 433-8202 
Al1si1istiap lax number . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433-8203 
To subscribe, call . . . . . . . . . ....•..•. . . . (781 ) 433-8307 
GeneralTAB number . . . . . . . . . . . . . (781) 433-8200 
News e-mail. . • • • • • . ••. aliston·bnghton@cnc.com 
Spor1s • • • • • • • • • • •••. allston-bnghton.sportS3'COC.com 
Events calendar . . . . •..•. . • allston-bf!ghton.e-wents@cnc.com 
Aris and eolertainment ... .. . . .... . ......... arts~.com 

Parent and Baby Journal 
(www.townonllne.com/parentandbaby) 

Expert advice and articles on raising children, bulletin 
boards for parents and a slew of other links are just a 

click away on the Parent and Baby Journal site at 
http:/ / townonllne.com/parentandbaby • 

on the acoustic rrusic coffeehouse • 
scene, visit 'Tu~s a-brewing' at 

www.townonllne.com/cotreehouses. 

.. 
• 

. 

Aris calendar. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arts.ewents@cnc.com 
CNC Edilor in thief . . • . . . . Kevin R. Convey·kconvey@cnc.com 
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• MetroWest Dally News 
www.townonllne.com/ metrowest 

• Arts All Around • . . · 
www.townonllne.com/ arts .. 

TOWN ONLINE INDEX 
• Parent and Baby 

www.townonllne.com/ parentandbaby 

• Real Estate 
www.townonllne.com/ realestate 

• Town Online Bus 11ess Directory 
www.townonllne.CC'm/shop 

• Phantom Gounnct 
www.townonllne.com/phantom 

New TAB reporter named 
Ryan Kearney has been hired as 

the full-time reporter of the Allston
Brighton TAB, replacing Frederick 
Melo, who is taking a reporter posi
tion at the Brookline TAB. 

''The more I learn about Allston
Brighton, the more excited I am to 
be covering it," said Kearne) . 
"Keeping the communit) informed 
about vital issues is extremely im
portant to me." 

BC committee 
awards grants toA-B 

Boating Conditions on 
the Charles River Basin 

as of August 2 

Community oating ~ 

Riverside Boat Oub ~) 

Weld Boathc use ~ 

Community owing ~ 
.......... Flag 1'ith 

Kearney, who lives in the North 
End but plans to move to Allston
Brighton in September, studied Eng
lish at Wesleyan University in Mid
dletown, Conn. Last fall, he lived in 
New York City while interning for a 
music magazine and a literary quar
terly. He was most recently a free
lancer for the Marblehead Reporter 
and the Swampscott Reporter, 
which are also owned by Communi
ty Newspaper Co. 

TAB editor David McLaughlin 
said Kearney wi II make a great addi
tion to the paper's staff. 

"Ryan is an energetic reporter and 
a great writer who will continue the 
paper's efforts to connect and in

form the communit):· said 
McLaughlin. 

Kearney can be reached by plume 
at 781-433-8333 or b) e-mail at 
rkearney@cnc.com. 

The Allston/Brighton-Boston Col
lege Committee awarded Communi
ty Fund grants this year to eight· 
neighborhood organizations. The 
Community Fund supports projects 
and initiatives serving the Allston
Brighton neighborhood. The grant 
recipients are: 

oo Aberdeen & Reservoir Civic 
Association Inc for its Web site 

00 Allston Village Main Streets for 
cleaning and maintenance supplies 
that will be used by workers from 
Project Place's "Clean Comers ... 
Bright Hopes" program 

Common for Oak Square flower 
plantings 

oo Garfield Extended Services 
School for summer enrichment pro
gram 

oo Irish Immigration Center for All
ston-Brighton Outreach Center 

oo Jackson/Mann Community Cen
ter for Jackson/Mann summer pro
gram 

P""" hooter= OK •r Boating 

.,.... Line through lOllter =Warning 

UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSE TTS BOSTON 

oo Friend of the Faneuil Library 
for lecture and programming com
munications equipment 

The college committee is made up 
of community residents and repre
sentatives from Boston College and 
the city. The committee gives spe
cial consideration to proposals bene
fiting youth, senior citizens and the 
needy in Allston-Brighton as well as 
the beautification of the community. 

C harles River -Vllllnhed Association 
(CRWA) ~ w.irerquality lhree times a ' 

week near lhe basin ~ l.iSled above. 
Blue fl~ fly at ~ e>iies "ben water quality 
nearby is suitable for boating. 8ed n~ are post· 
ed on days when bactctia levels reach unhealthy 
levels for boaters. MQ red flag day• occur after 
heavy rainfall "txm inndrains and SCl'er ~
tern m'Clflow• flu;h )()Uutants imo lhe river. 
SO!re boaters '>lay oil~ river on red nag da~ 
because of health risk olher.; should be careful 
to wash after booting For ui>-to-date infonna. 
tion on water qua ty conditions, conlaet 
CRW A's Web ~ite at www.charlcsriver.org or 
call 617-965-5975 ext i.301. Enroll 

@UMass 
Boston 
this fall 

fa11er1oxai or 
yrefwiox.aLgowtft. 

• undergraduate 

•graduate 

•corporate & continuing education 

H For registration information, call or click 

617.287.6000 
www.umb.edu UMASS. 
A great university in a great city BOSTON 

Member FDIC 

Peoples 
federal Savings Bank 

Allston 229 North Harvard Street 
Brighton 4 35 'Market Street 
West Roxbury 1905 Centre Street 

•-(617) 254-0707 

oo Commonville Tenants Council 
for Commonville activities project 

oo Friends of the Oak Square 

For more information, call the BC 
Office of State and Community Af
fairs at 617-552-4 787. 

Massachusetts College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences 

BSN-to-MSN Degree Program of ered 
at two locations: 

• Evening program • MCPHS-Boston 
tailored to the needs • South Shore Hospital 
of the adult learner 

INFORMATION SESSIONS 

•Two courses per MCPHS-Boston 
semester (one course 179 Longwood Avenue, Boston 

every seven weeks) Thurs.,August 2 
4-7 p.m. in Conference Room #116 

• Quality clinical sites South Shore Hospital 
55 Fogg Road, South Weymouth 

• Parking available . Tues., July 31 
I 0:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. in Dining Room 

mcphs For information and reservations 
contact Yvonne Allen at 1-800-225-5506 

179 Longwood Avenue, Boston, MA 0211 S 
or e-mail yallen@mcp.edu. 

PLEASE RECYCLE 

getables 

July 31 - August S 
SUMMER PLANT & FLOWER SALE 

Would You Like to Learn Massage? 

Now Enrollinq for the 900 Hour Professional Program 

Also Enrolling for the Basics Program: 

• 10-week (30 hour) introductory course 

• 30 contact hours for registered nurses 
All class offerings begin In September m Muscular 

The~apy 
Institute 
fbeSbllrf~ 

- &t. 1974 TheArtrf&aliJ>f 

Licensed by Comm. of MA Dept. of Ed • ACCET Ac edited 
check out our website at www.mtinstitute.co 

122 Rindge Ave-1ue • Cambridge. MA 02140 • 6 171576-1300 
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ArrlYtng dally premium quality fresh local plants and flowers 
lndudtng geraniums, Impatiens, perennials, jumbo annuals, pat:Jo 
pots and lulrd} mwns. Additional products include pottJng soU, 
muldi, top soil & day pots. 

Never Clean Your Gutters Again[ 

Fresh Picked Local 
Every Day CORN Every Day 

Weekly Specials 
Extra Fancy, Jumbo, Sweet, Ripe 
Cantaloupes .......................... 98¢/ea 
Premium Quality California, Large, Sweet 
Honeydews ........................ $1.98/ea 
Fresh, Tender, Local 
Green Beans ...................... $1.49 /lb 
Fresh, Flavorful, On the Vine, Hothouse and 
Garden Tomatoes .............. $1.49/lb 
Extra Sweet, Juicy, Large 
Nectannes and Peaches ........ 98¢/lb 
Extra Large, Fresh Fancy, Local 
Romaine Lettuce .............. 79¢/Head 
560 Pleasant Street• Watertown • 617-923-1502 

Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm, Sunday 8am-2pm, 
check out our website www.arusso.com 

When we invented Gutter Helmet, we c reated ti entire gutte r 
protection industry. Wlth over 200,000 satisfied hom owners, Gutter ' ' 
Helmet is the# l gutter protection system in the wo rl<I 

No·more dange rous ladders; 
Ends cleaning chore forevq-. 
Keeps you safe from fallin 

Gutterlle met· · 
Free estimates, call 1-800-975-6666 

Expert Watch Repair 
ALL WATCHES FIXED 0 PREMISES 

Including: 
MOVADO • RAYMCND WEIL 

OMEGA • ROLEX HEUER 
Jewelry Repair, Pearl St inging, 

Appraisal Service Av' '/able 
236 Harvard St. (Coolidge Come~ across the street 

Bruegger 's Bagels) Bro !<line 

277-9495 ---· 
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BRIGHTON Reside 
Mr George C Axlotla 

Ms Marisa L Anglllett• 

Mr ~6tfe9J'~ m:J.lfu8r~ Jr 

M~J~~~1t ?t~~Y1T!r1 
Mrs Elizabeth A Breedon 

Mr W ing C Chow 
Mr J oseph J Cuozzo 
Ma Nancy R Childs 

Mr Chun H Chan 
Mr Thomas S Chan 

Ma Leah E Csmpoaeo 
Mr Robert A Carleo 

Mr Mikhail R Deychman 

M,!1i~~~: ~1~'rii~~y 
Mr George P Evans 
Mr Lloy<:I F Foster 

Ma Carol R Flaherty 
Mrs Lesley D Freedman 

Mr James K Goebel 
Mr Patrick J Galv ln 
Mr Douglas D Glen 

Mr Martin A Grealish 

~~ ~~~:'J Ji~:~~~~ 
Ma A nna L Holzhauer 
Mr Daniel M Hanno n 
Mrs Diane C J oyce 

Mr Stephen E Johnson 
Mr David C Kaahnow 

Ms Margery Kelly 
M r DanaW Kellogg 
Mr Hye-Sook Kim 
Mr Eugene Krol 

M r Bo H Lau 
Mr Kin Lee 

Mr Robert K Levine 
Mrs Deborah M Lulkey 

MrKlemM Lam 
Mr Ronald B Moy 

Mr Kenneth E Mcavoy 

:,r ,Xi~~~:, ~·a~~!t:b 
Mr John D Malcolm 

Ma Carol B Melanson 
Ms Audrey R Mintz 

Ma Sally Mayer 
Ma Sharon E Mayers 
Mr Joae~h P Moran 

Mr Donald E Neuwirth 
Ms Rhoda G Ostrer 
Mr Thomas M Oriol• 

Mr David Potter 
Ms Donna L Polselli 
Mr Philllp M Reavey 

Ma Beve ly C Rosa 
Mr David A Roaenn•rd 

~: ~~:; ~~::n~a 
Mr M~h~ r~r~:elner 
Mr Joaep C Sullivan 

M~'t::~n ~ tcfi:1~r~:~d 
Mr lradj Tavackoli 

Mr Jamet: F TWomey 
Mr John A Thornquist 

Mr Robert W Vera 
Mr Micha.al J Walsh 

Mr Berestra d W Wiiiiama 
Ma Ham.t Weinstein 

Ma Ivar e M Yeo 

~r~~ ~i~~a 

If Your Name is Lis ted Above You've Been Selected 
As A Test Market Group By SAAB Cars USA To Get 

Nicholas Racheotes, who Is blind, Is an award-winning professor at Framingham State College. 

$ atlfl(~ £~c~O!! JA. born teacher and writer 2001SAAB95 

Brighton resident and professor Nicholas Racheotes recently earned 
recognition for his achievements as a blind employee 

In Addition, You 'll Get A $10 American 
Express Gift Checque For St ipping By! 

By Sean M. Maher 
CORRESPONDENT 

Last spring, Dr. Nicholas Racheotes, 
chainnan of the History Department at 
Framingham State CoUege, was wait
ing for an elevator with his wife, Pat, at 
Harvard University's Widener Library 
when a thought struck him. He grabbed 
his wife's arm and spun her toward 
him. 

''Do you know what today is?" said 
the professor, who is a Davis Center for 
Russian Studies FeUow at Harvard 
University and whose name has ap
peared on a handful of books, numer
ous scholarly articles and several 
poems during the last 20 years. 
''Today is the first day that I am going 
to take out library books that I am 
going to read alone, without some
body there, after all these years." 

Racheotes, who is blind, recently 
sat in the office he keeps at his 
Brighton home on Brayton Street and 
revisited that trip to the library with a 
smile on his face. "It is one of the 
things that has always been a source 
of frustration - not only to me but to 
other people as well. I mean, imagine, 
walking into a candy store and people 
saying to you, 'You can eat the candy, 
but only if someone else unwraps it 
for you."' 

Racheotes is now unwrapping the 
candy of printed texts himself with 
the aid of a scanning machine and 
reader attached ·to his computer at 
home. It is a far cry, he said, from his 
undergraduate days at Brandeis Uni
versity, which began in 1965. While 
there, he had as many as 20 different 
people a week reading to him at two
hour intervals until he fuUy under
stood the material. 

He went on to earn a bachelor's de
gree and later received a doctorate de
gree from Boston College, learned al
most fluent Russian and became an 
expert in his field using the same 
technique. He now teaches courses 
in western civilization, Russian his
tory, Balkan history and the intellec
tual history of modem Europe. 

"In my lifetime, which has been 
53 years, so many things have hap
pened," he said. "And the point is 
that technology, with all its flaws -
it's not perfect - yet even with all its 
flaws, it has opened up possibilities." 

One of Racheotes' first encounters 
with personal-computer technology 
took place at the CarroU Center for 
the Blind in Newton several years 
ago. He enrolled in a course to learn 
how to use a talking computer pro
gram and re-enrolled later when the 
program was upgraded. In May, 
Racheotes received one of six Car
roll Awards at the 18th annual Car
rpll Award ceremony, sponsored by 
the Carroll Center and the Massa
chusetts Commission for the Blind. 
The award recognized his achieve
ments as an outstanding blind em
ployee. 

'There is so much that most of us 
want to do that if we don't do it then 
we would be less then what we ought 
to be," he said. ''To put that into Eng
lish: in my particular case I'm sup
posed to be a scholar, I'm supposed 
to be a writer, a teacher, an adminis
trator. That's what I'm supposed to 
do. If I'm anything less than that, 
when I know I could be that, then 
I've not only let myself down, but 
I've let the people around me down." 

RacI.teotes said the awards high
light a serious issue for many blind 
individuals. According to the Carroll 
Cen~r's Web site, only 33 percent of 
working-age blind persons are em
ployed. For sighted people, this fig
ure rises to 75 percent. Likewise, of 
8,285 legally blind people ages 14 to 
64 registered with the State Commis
sion for the Blind, fewer than 2,000 
have jobs. 

Given this situation, Racheotes 
said, the Carroll Center likes to rec
ognize employed blind people be-

cause their mission is to train people 
to learn household skills <;0 they can 
be employed and independent. 

For someone as accornpli.,hed, re
spected and independent~ Rae~. 
it may seem odd to hear htm disru ~ 
household skills as somethmg ha\ing 
an impact on his or others' li\es. But he 
explains patiently what many take for 
granted or fail to realize. Everyone, 
disabled or not, he says, need help, 
support and luck to live a nonnal life. 

"Every blind person know - in 
fact, every person knows, I ~ouldn't 
limit it to the disabled - that there are 
times when you are'hurnbled by cir-

cumstances," he said. "You might 
want to be a squash player or a horse
back rider or a golfer, because now 
golf is the national addiction, and you 
ma} be able to hit the ball 250 yards, 
but not be able to hit it the last 2 feet 
to put it in the hole. You are humbled 
by that reality. And disabled people, 
in my view, know very well that as 
poli heel and effective and influential 
and accomplished as you are, there 
are those times when you are going to 
drop something on the floor. And 
you're going to be on the floor, with 
your hands, trying to find it. The uni
verse humble you." 

. 
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Lunchtime concert Aug. 9 
The final concert in Brighton Main 

Streets' lunchtime concert series will 
take place Thursday, Aug. 9, from 
noon to 2 p.m., in the heart of 
Brighton Center, featuring Me and 
Julio. 

Concerts are sponsored by Brighton 
Main Streets, Peoples Federal Savings 
Bank, Citizens Savings Bank, John J. 
Ryan Insurance Co., the Corrib Pub, 
Johnny D's, the Green Briar Restau
rant & Pub, Porter Belly's, Devlin's 
Restaurant and all neighborhood busi
nesses. 

For more information, call Brighton 
Main Streets at 617-779-9200. 

D-14 police offer 
funning program for kids 

The Boston Police Department has 
started a running program to benefit 
children ages 5 to 15 in the Allston
Brighton community. Runners wiU 
meet every Wednesday from 6 to 8 
p.m. at the YMCA on Washington 
Street in Brighton. 

The program is offered in partner
ship with the YMCA, New Balance 
Shoe and the officers of the District 
14 Police Station. The Boston Police 
Department will run the program 
through the summer and expects to 
continue it indoors through the fall 
and winter at Harvard University. 

For more information, call Cecil 
Jones at the District 14 Community 
Service Office at 617-343-4376. 

Red Sox coming to 
Brighton Aug. 15 

Members of the Boston Red Sox 
will be in Brighton at Rogers Play
ground Aug. 15 as part of the Parks 
and Recreation Department's 2001 
Sox Talks/Fenway Challenge series. 

· The day will start with registration 
at 9:30 a.m. followed by the Fenway 
Challenge, a skills competition for 

Allston Branch 
Children's programs 
: The foJJowing children's programs 
are being offered at the library: 
' Preschool Films, ages 2 to 5, start-
jng at 10:30 a.m. on Thursday, Aug. 
~. 16 and 23. Hear famous fairy tales 
from around the world followed by a 
simple craft activity. 

Bedtime Story Time, for ages 2 to 
~. starting at 7 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 
~3 and 20. Program includes sleepy 
I 

~tories and a simple craft activity for 
children accompanied by a caregiver. 
kids should be sure to wear their pa-
\ 

iamas. 
· Summer Reading Program Activi-
hes starting at 3 p.m. on Wednesday 
\A..ug. 8 and 15. Pre-registration is re-
~uired. There will be book talks, read-
~ng updates, activities and crafts relat-
ect to this year's theme of famous firsts 
: Music and Movement with Joel 
~enry, for ages 2-5, starting at 11:30 

. 
- I 

I 

' 

' . 

boys and girls ages 6 to 14. The 
youngsters will test their kill in run
ning, hitting and throwing. The win
ners will be recognized m a ceremo
ny preceding a Red Sox game at 
Fenway Park in the fall. 

Sox Talks provide the opportunity 
for Boston's children to meet their fa
vorite Red Sox players. Part of the 
excitement of the program 1 the ar
rival of the players because no one 
except the team know who i going 
to lead the day's session. Pa!>t partici
pants have included Pedro Martinez. 
Jason Varitek, Derek Lowe. Trot 
Nixon, Troy O'Leary. Nomar Garci
aparra and a number of team coach
es. 

For more information. call the 
Parks and Recreation Department at 
617-635-4505, ext. 6306. 

Allston-Brighton 
parade Sept. 16 

The 18th Allston-Brighton parade 
will take place Sunday. Sept. 16, at I 
p.m. Local communit) groups or 
businesses who would like to partici
pate or make a donation are asked to 
call Joseph Hogan at 617-782-5152. 

Franciscans Hospital 
offering helmets for $5 

Franciscan Children's Ho pita! an
nounces that multi-sport helmets for 
bicycling, in-line skating and skate
boarding are available at the ho pi
tal 's Community Outreach Program, 
30 Warren St., Brighton. 

Helmets are available in white, 
blue, purple, green and red for $5. 
Because a proper fit is important for 
safety, children must come in to the 
hospital to be fitted for a helmet. The 
helmets will be available all summer. 

Eighty percent of bike-related 
deaths are caused by head injuries. 
Helmets are almost 90 percent effec
tive in reducing brain injury. The 
Massachusetts Bicycle Helmet Law 

a.m. on Tuesday Aug. 7 and l .t. Hear 
and dance to original co~iaons 
performed on a variety of instruments. 

E$0L volunteers needed 
The library is seeking volunteers to 

assist in running a weekly Engli h as 
a Second Language conversation 
group for adults. Tnurung 1~ a\ail-
able. For more informatJon. call the 
library and ask for Sarah. 

'Lord of the Rings' 
book group fonning 
.rd of the Rings" book dis-

cu group is now forming. 
Copies of ''The Hobbit" b) J.R.R. 
Tolkien are available now. The first 
meeting will be on Wednesda), Sept. 
5, at 6;30 p.m. 

The Allston Branch library is lo-
cated at 300 N. Han:ard St .• Allston. 
For more infonnation 011 these pro-
grams, call617-787-6313. 

www.townonl pe.com/allstonbrighton 

BRIEFS 

states that all children younger than 
13 must wear helmets while biking. 

For more information, call 617-
25+ 3800. ext. 5690. 

Housing fair Aug. 11, 12 
The first Greater Boston Commu

nity Housing Fair will take place 
Aug. 11 and 12 from noon to 7 p.m. 
outside 1216 Commonwealth Ave. 
The fair is being held as a re ponse to 
the lack of adequate housing at 
Bo ton area colleges. 

The fair is sponsored by Park Real
ty Associates, Boardwalk Properties 
and WeRentBo ton.com. It will 
allow Allston-Brighton residents to 
explore databases of more than 
15,000 properties across Boston in an 
effort to meet renters' housing needs. 
The intention is to ensure that all 
available apartments be filled and 

· that both the tenant and the landlord 
are happy. 

The carriage lane of Common
wealth Avenue will be closed to 
allow the festivities to progress safe
ly as well as to allow for a higher vol
ume of people than the sidewalk can 
accommodate. Students and young 
profes ionals will mo t likely make 
up the majority of tho e attending, 
but the fair is open to the public and 
all in need of housing. 

For complete information, includ
ing a schedule of events, call Park 
Realt} Associates at 617-566-2000. 

Free health 
screening Aug. 7 

The Joseph M. Smith Community 
Health Center will sponsor a free 
health screening Tuesday, Aug. 7, 
from I to 3:30 p.m., at Osco Drug, 
181 Brighton Ave., Allston. 

The event wiJJ offer glucose, cho
lesterol and blood pressure screen
ing, plus information about local 
health-care services and how to sign 
up for MassHealth and other pro-

Rock on 

PHOTO BY MICHAEL MANNING 

The crowd at Chandler Pond Saturday night rocks out to Sha-Boom and Herb Reed and the latters. 

grams if eligible. 
For more information, call 617-

783-0500, ext. 250. 

Home-buying course 
planned for September 

The Allston Brighton Community 
Development Corp. will begin a four
session course on all aspects of buy
ing a home Saturday, Sept. 8, from 
9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and lasting for 
three consecutive Saturdays. The 
class, co-sponsored by Wells Fargo, 
wiJJ be taught in Allston. 

Income-eligible graduates will re
ceive $500 to $1,000 off closing 
costs when they purchase a home in 

Boston and will become eligible for 
MHFA low-interest rate loans. Par
ticipants will learn about access to 
low-down-payment financing op
tions. 

The registration fee is $25 per per
son. Preregistration is required. For 
more information or to sign up, call 
Makese at 617-787-3874, ext. 24 or 
35. 

Become an 
election officer 

The Boston Election Department 
is recruiting election officers (war
dens, clerks and inspectors) as well 
as translators to work any or all of the 

special state elections for the Ninth 
Congressiona,1 District on Sept. 11 
and Oct. 16 and/or the city electiorts 
on Sept. 25 ~d Nov. 6. Work shifts 
for each elec ion will be 6 a.m. to 9 
p.m. or until dle close of the poJJs. 

Training. ill be provided. Pay 
ranges from 150 for wardens, $125 
for clerks, $I ~5 for translators, $100 
for inspecto~ and $15 for attending 
the training s ssion. 

Good writt n and oral skills are re
quired. All candidates must reside in 
the city of I oston, be a registered 
voter and ha~ some familiarity with 
the election ~·ocess. 

For more nf ormation, caJJ Mau
reen A. Cox dt 617-635-4491. 

LIBRARY NOTES 

Brighton Branch 
Films 

Family \ideos, Aug. 6. 6: 15 p.m. 
Preschool Films, Aug. 7, I 0: 15 a.m. 

ESOL group meeting 
Tut; libr.11) ·~ ESOL cOn\'ersatlon 

group will meet Aug. 6 and 9 at 6 
p.m. and Aug. 3, 7 and 8 at 10 a.m. 

On Safari 
Artist Ann McCrea helps children 

create an African safari with clay ani-
mals Aug. 9 at 4 p.m. 

Books needed 
The friends of the library are in 

need of book donation for their fall 
book sale. Books can be donated dur-
ing regular business hours. For more 
information call David Bertino at 
617-787-3706. 

The Brighton Branch library is lo- 200 I statewide summer reading pro-
cated at 40 Academy Hill Road, gram First of AIJ ... Read! Tuesdays 
Brighton. For nwre infonnation on 2:30-3:30 p.m. through Aug. 14. The 
these programs, call 617-782-6032. program encourages children to read 

Faneuil Branch 
for fun and supports the need to main-
tain reading skills throughout the sum-
mer. 

ESOL offered Toddler Storytime Monday:. I 0:30-
11·J5 am. through \ug. 20. Toddlers 

Evel)one interested m unproving ages 2-3 and caregiver are welcome to 
their English is welcome to join the join us each week for a story or two fol-
ESOLconversation group at the library lowed by a craft based on the theme of 
on Tuesdays from 6 to 8 p.m. No sign- the day. 
up or registration is required. Preschool Storytime Wednesdays 

10:30-11:15 am. through Aug. 22. 
Summer programs for kids Preschoolers ages 3-5 and a caregiver 

The following children's programs are welcome to join us each week for 
are scheduled at the library: stories and a craft based on a theme. 

Are you a reader between the ages of Pajama Storytime Tuesday 7-7:30 
5-17? Would you like to win a trip to p.m. Aug. 14. Children and a caregiver 
Fenway Park this summer to see the are welcome to join us for sleepy sto-
Boston Red Sox play the Baltimore ries and a simple paper craft. Don't for-
Orioles on Saturday, Aug. 18? Visit any get to wear your pj's. 
branch of the Boston Public Library Museum of Science Live presenta-
through July 20 for a contest entry form tions - Up, Up and Away: Flight! 
and Read Your Way to Fenway. Thursday, Aug. 9, 10:30 a.m.; Super 

AFFORDABLE 
NO MONEY 

DOWN 

tw $91Per Month Interest Free 
Quality Care At Affordable Fees 

• Free Consultation • Insurance Accepted 
•Discounts for Prepayment •Invisible Braces Available 

Call now for our free exam! --ARLINGTON BOSTON BOSTON BRIGHTON BRAINTREE BROOKLINE BURLINGTON 
181-643-0010 6W.26"£~o1'cls 617T9'2'.o5oo 617-562-1100 181·356-3030 611-232.1515 181-221-0012 
CAMBRIDGE CHELMSFORD MALDEN NATICK PEABODY QUINCY STOUGHTON 
617-354-3300 978·256-7581 781·324·3200 508·655·2900 978-532-2700 617-471·3600 781·341-3700 

WALTHAM www.gentledental.com 0r.we1ssman&Dr.Sh1mes w. ROXBURY 
781·899-3700 'Addhlon•I rocodurH m be necnn 617·325·3700 

people are talking about ... 

What's New 

Cold Science lbursday, Aug. 16, 10:30 
a.m.; Live an ma1 presentation Thurs-
day, Aug. 23, 0:30 a.m. 

RIP Throi Summer for middle 
school and hi school students. Regis-
tration forms a,re available at the library. 
Just fill one ot.'l, read any book, and ask 
the librarian fi suggestions. Complete 
the question c 1 the RIP book fonn and 
enter the biwtekly drawing by putting 
your form in the collection box. For 
each book reau, you may fill out a form 
to be placed · i the drawings. Winners 
for each draw ng will be call on the Fri-
day afternoon 'Of the drawing. Drawing 
dates are Au!!i- 10 and Aug 24. There 
will be a final grand-prize drawing for 
everyone wh has read five or more 
books during the summer. A separate 
grand prize creative work must also be 
submitted by ug.24. 

The Faneull Branch library is lo-
cated at 419 Faneuil St., Brighton. 
For more injtJnnation on these pro-
grams, call 617-782-6705. 

~~~ 

Ql)ES IONS ABOUT 
GOD, 

YQUR FAITH, 
Y URPLACE 

IN Tl~ E UNIVERSE? 
The Episcopal Church 
honor ) our questions. 
Com walk with us! 

GRACE l ISCOPAL c 11rnc 11 
76 hlrcdge Street 
\ el ton, 'IA OHS8 

17-2~4-322 1 

www.ult•anet.com/==grace-ch 
The Rev Miriam C. Gelfer 

Pri st-in-Charge 
~ 

Newbury! 
You can finish your degree in Global Busines Computer 

Technology, Hotel, Restaurant Managemen( an~ more ... 

Go days, evenings or weekends. Six convenient locations . 

. What's New @ NewburJ? 

wvtw.newbury.edu 
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Arrests 
Assault-and· 
battery arrest 

1 On Saturday, July 28, at 2:24 
a.m., police arrested Jessica 

Libbey, 21, of Bangor, Maine, on 
charges of assault and battery of a 
police officer, according to a police 
report. 

Officers responded to a fight at 
1301 Commonwealth Ave.,. where 
approximately 10 to 15 people were 
fighting, according to the report. 
While trying to break it up, one offi
cer was hit in the face with an open 
hand by Libbey, according to the re
port. As officers brought her- to a po
lice wagon, Jason Strade, 21, of Stow 
yelled obscenities at them and re
fused to leave the scene, the report 
states. Both Strade and Libbey were 
then placed under arrest, according 
to the report. 

Shoplifting arrest 

2 0n Tuesday, July 31, at 11 :41 
a.m., police arrested Myrlande 

Pierre Rigaud, 33, of 1200 Salem St. 
in Malden on charges of shoplifting, 
according to a police report. 

Officers responded to a call at 
Kmart on 400 Western Ave. of a 
shoplifter in custody, the report 
states. Officers interviewed a securi
ty guard who said that Rigaud tried to 
leave the store without paying for the 
merchandise he was carrying, ac
cording to the report. The merchan
dise, totaling $566.32, was returned, 
but another suspect reported to police 
by the guard was not found, the re-
port states. · 

Incidents 
15-year-old a~saulted 

3 On Thursday, July 26, around 7 
p.m., a 15-year-old Newton boy 

REAL ESTATE 
FACTS 

LOOK ATTRACTIVE! 
Have you ever played wi1h a small magne1 and 

a handful of paper chps? If you first scaner the 
·paper clips on the table, then slowly mo\e the 
magnet across the tabletop, what happens? The 

. loose paper chps quickly move towards the 

. magnet, don '1 they? 
To sell your home in the shortesl ume at the 

. best price, it must attract buyer.; like the magnet 
attracted paper clip> To do this. there must fiN 

• be-paper chps on the table. That is to .ay, th.:re 

Kate 
Brasco 

()nut; __cr-21 
Shawmut Properties 

must be potential buyer.; in the market 
Next, your home must be sufficiently magne

tized to anract those prospects. What makes 11 
anractive? First, your price and tenns must 
favorably match those offered by similar homes 
currently for sale. Secondly, your home mus! be 
offered in such condi1ion !hat your pride-of
ownership is unquestionable. Buyer.; who see it 
become overwhelmed with emhusia;m. 

Finally, the magnet (your home) must be 
placed on the table. In other words, It must be 
visible and in close proximity to prospec11ve 
buyers. Your reprcsenlative provides this ser1ice 

1 under the banner of "marketing strategy." By 
!exposing your home far and wtde lhrough a 
·variety of promotional acti1 itie>, buyers will 
;recognize and be pulled m the direcuon of pur
' chasing your home. 
I Want your home to sell? Magnetize 11 1hrough 

I 
personal effort and wisdom combined with the 
efforts of an effective professional marketing 
plan. • •••• 

1 Jlant more information? Undmrandmg real 

1 estate is my business, and I 'II happily share my 
knowledge 11i1h you. Call me at 

(617) 787-2121, or stop by my office at 
I 34 Tremont Street. Brighton, MA. 

Top Pay! 
R.N. 

• I' 

L.P.N. 
C.N.A. 

lill~im®· 
HEALTH'C ARE 

1-617-782-5858 
, www.andrewsokolov@inlerimhealthnc.com 
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was reportedly attacked b) a group 
of men, according a police report. 

Police responded to an lb...ault re
ported at 1932 Beacon St. .\ tate 
trooper on the scene SJ.Id the victim 
reported being attacked by a gang of 
young men, the report ~late". The 
victim had already been laken to St. 
Elizabeth's Hospital for treatment, ·t 
minor cuts, bruises and a head contu
sion, according to the report. 

Witnesses told police that while 
walking near a ball field on Che,nut 
Hill Avenue, a relative of the \'tcttm 
pointed out a suspect who had al
legedly robbed him and hi~ friend 
days before, according to the report. 
The victim approached the 'u~pect to 
ask about the incident when two 
other men ran over and began punch
ing and kicking the 'ictim and 
knocking him to the ground, accord
ing to the report. 

While the victim was on the 
ground, one of the suspects reported
ly pointed a knife at him and then all 
three suspects ran to\\.ard Sutherland 
Road, the report state~. The report 
also states that the suspecb were not 
found. The victim later di-.covered 
that $20 was taken from hi-. pocket 
during the fight, according to the re
port. 

Brighton man assaulted 

4 On Monday, Jul) 30 a Bnghton 
man was punched in the face 

three times, according to a police 
report. 

Police responded to a report of an 
assault and battery in progre,'~ at 118 
N. Beacon St., around 3 p.m Offi
cers interviewed the 28-) ear-old 
Brighton victim, who said the su -
pect was yemng at him as he ap
proached and then punched him in 
the face three times. the report tate~. 
The suspect then fled on North Bea
con Street in a black Ford Explorer. 
heading towards Market Street, ac-
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cording to the report. A search of the 
area was un~ucce~sful and the victim 
refused medical anention despite 
welling in his left eye and nose. ac

cording to the report. 

$1,000 taken 
from tire business 

5 On Sunday, July 29, someone 
stole S 1,000 in cash from 

Allston Break and Tue on Western 
Avenue. according to a police report. 

Poltce re ponded to a report of a • 
break.mg and entenng at the busine s 
at 500 Western Ave. around 8 a.m. 
The owner told police that someone 
had broken into his garage between 
clo!>ing at 10 p.m. on Friday, July 27, 
and opening at 7 a.m. on Sunday, 
Jul) 29. according to the report. 

Two drop afe were damaged, 
one of them having been ripped off 
µie wall and cleared of approximate
)) S 1.000 in cash. the report states. A 
floor safe, meanwhile, had been cut 
with a torch but was intact with 
money till in ide. according to the 
report. The register was missing $50 
in cash. two garage door windows 
were broken, papers and business 
checks from the desk were strewn 
about, and a large tool box had been 
opened and its contents used on the 
floor safe, the report tates. 

Fire at Bread & Circus 

6 On Monda), July 30, at 9:37 
a.m., police re ponded to a fue 

at Bread & Circus on 15 Washington 
St.. according to a police report. An 
officer spoke to the store manager, 
who aid that a worker from 
Hussman Company of Salem, NH, 
was usmg an acetylane torch when 
the gauge blew off, causing a small 
fire that was quickly extingui hed. 
according to the report. The store 
wru. closed until a member of the 
health department allowed the store 

Mass 

Atfi!lJJton 

Wastllogton St. 

~ 
I 
" 

Warren St 

.:::: 
Brighton :x: 
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ti 

C ,~ 30 0mm Ave. .., 

to reopen. the report states. 

Drug summons 

7 On Thursday, July 26, at 6 p.m., 
police issued a summons to 

Timothy Dixon, 32, of 39 Boyl ton 
St. on charges of drug possession, 
according to a police report. 

Officers near the intersection of 

Braintree Street and Wilton Street 
saw a man rolling what appeared to 
be 'Cl marijuana cigarette, according 
to the report. As they approached 
Dixon, the suspect asked them for a 
light, whereupon the officm identi
fied themselves and the suspect 
handed over the cigarette. identifying 
it a<; marijuana, according to the re
port. 

Sprint PCS® 

Smoke in I ouse 

8 On Mon ay, July 30, at 12:38 
a.m., pol e responded to a fir~ 

at 64-66 Maple. on St., according to a 
police report. l:'he fire chief on the 
scene told the fficer that there was 
no damage an~ that Sll}oke inside the 
house had ~Ii caused by a faulty 
water heater, a cording to the report. 
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With this much time, it's a good thing we sell extra wirel ss 

. SaveSSOt 
with a Sprint PCS 

mail-in rebate 
1regutar price S 149.99) 

phone batteries. And with all the talking you1ll be qoing wi h 

this exclusive RadioShack offer from Sprint PCS, it's also a good thing we nave 

a variety of hands-free devices designed to let you talk safely while drivir-.g. 

Stop by today and sign up for a year of Sprint PCS at your neighborhood 

RadioShack and get 3000 minutes of clear, digital Sprint PCS service for only s29.99 a month. You'll run out (>f 

things to say before you run out of time with this offer 

from the Sprint Store at RadioShack. 
Sprint PC . 

1 800 THE SHACK 

*lntmductory Service Plan otter a:hieved by ruslOOlef signing a new one-year Sprint PCS Advanlage Agreement on the $34.99/300) rate plan by 8/19/01. Customer pays $29.99 per month for the first 6 months, and just $.14.99 am() th thereafter. A $150 early 
termination fee applies as we11 a.la nonrefundab e $34 99 cr.tiralion fee (except in sel~ Affiliate markets). Offer includes 250 an~ime minutes and 2750 night and weekend minutes for local calling. Subject to credit approval. lnclu :cl minutes not valid while 
roaming ott the Sprint PCS Na11oowire ~letv.'Olt.. ~local or long dist.Re. See store materials for roaming and Jong distance charges. Night and Weekend hours are Monday-Thursday 8pm-7am and Friday 8pm-Monday ?am. ©..001 Sprint Spectrum L.P. 
All rights reserved. Sprint. Sprird PCS. Spriri PCS Wireless Web, Spnnl PCS Phone and the diamond logo are trademalks of Sprint Communications Company L.P. t $50 rebate on the Samsung 3500 available to new customers w~~ purchase a new handset 
between 7/13/01 and 8/19/01 The phone must be actrvated by 9f3/01 on a Sprint PCS Free & Clear Plan of $34.99 and above and must remain active for 30 consecutive days lo be eligible. Customer must mail in original receipt am rebate form. Allow 10-12 
weeks for receipt of rebate. May nol be combined witi certa'n other Sprint PCS promotions. discounts. plans or options See rebate pad in store for details. Use of headsets wrule driving may be regulated by law 
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EDITORIAL 

Tax rebates • 

:without guilt 
W hat does the $300, $500 or $600 tax rebate you'll be 

· receiving any day now from the Internal Revenue 
Service mean to you? Will you treat it like found 

money? Will you upgrade your entertainment center with a DVD 
'player? Replace your aging clothes dryer or dishwasher with a qui-
eter, more energy-efficient model? Buy a swing set for your chil
dren - one of the cool models that include a tent above the slide? 

, There are an infinite number of ways in which to spend the tax 
windfall, and spending is exactly what President George W. Bush 

·hopes the taxpayer will do with the unexpected money. His theory 
is the lagging economy will be given a much-needed boost when 
cbhsumers make purchases they might otherwise delay indefinite
ly. 

a usinesses nationwide are competing for the dollars. A well
known department store chain is offering to cash tax rebate checks 
for their customers, and the largest group of home improvement 
Centers in this region is spending prime dollars sugge ting cus-

. tomers buy now and pay later - later being when tax rebate checks 
are received. 

Other ideas O{l how to spend the money are surfacing, of course, 
some of them ~umanitarian, some of them political. Charities are 
suggesting taxpayers donate some or all of the rebate over to help 
th~ less fortunate, and at least one political group suggests the 
money be donated to any organization fighting against Bush and 
his agenda. 

It's likely, though, that most of the $45 billion tax rebate will be 
spent exactly the way Bush envisions, and it will infu~ the econo-

1 my by improving the bottom line of area businesses - at least for 
the short term. 

This tax rebate is just 3 percent of the $1.35 trillion co t of Bush's 
tax reduction plan, and it is easily the most equitable and affordable 
part of the package. It unfortunately shortchanges families too poor 
to pay income taxes, but the size of rebates for those who get them 
is based on family status, not how much they pay in taxes. Bill 
Gates' rebate will be no larger than any other married head-of
household. 

These rebates are being paid out of a federal budget urplu thar 
already exists, not some projected su!plus years down the road that 
may never materialize. The steps that follow - including income 
tax reductions and repeal of the estate tax - favor the rich and 

,promise to tum hard-fought budget surpluses into deficits. 
, Cashing this check is in no way an endorsement of the excessive 
:ana unwise tax cuts to be phased in down the road. People should 
:spend their checks without guilt. But for those who don't need the 
:money, or who want to put it toward something more uplifting than 
: a weekend getaway or a new air conditioner, there are a ho t of 
: charities eagerly waiting to do good deeds with your tax rebate. 

We want to hear from you 
If you're upset about a particular issue in the community or about a 

, story you read in the paper, or even if you just want to praise an event or 
organization, write us a letter to the editor. You can mail them to Allston

' Brighton TAB P.O. Box 9112, Needham MA 02492. You can also fax 
' them to 781-433-8202 or e-mail them to allston-brighton@cnc.com. 
' Please include a daytime phone number so we can verify you wrote the 

letter. 
The Allston-Brighton TAB is also looking for guest columnists to write 

about a variety of issues in the Allston-Brighton community. Please fax 
them send them to the addresses above. 

Finally, if you don' t want to write a letter but still want to make your 
• opinion known, the TAB has a Speak Out phone line. Residents can call it 
' and leave a voice-mail message about whatever subject they want and we 

then print the message on the editorial page. It's like an anonymous letter 
to the editor. People do not have to leave their name on the message. The 
Speak Out number is 781-433-8329. . 
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Thanks for 
Unity Day success 
To the editor: 

Faneuil Gardens celebrated i~ an
nual Unity Day ~tival on Jul} 14. It 
Web a great succe · and we would 
m .. e to thank the f I~ \I. inl! bu~ines.'>t; 
for their generou contritX°ition ·: 

New Balance; Stockyard; Brighton 
House of Pizza; Faneuil Market; 
Party Stop: Sawin Florist; Johnny 
D's; McDonald's; Store 24; Pie A 
Pasta; and Kild's Quik Mart. 

Ruth Stone 
co-chair 

Faneuil Gardens 
Tenant Organization 

Chandler Pond 
concert delightful 
To the editor: 

I would like lo thank Mayor 
Thomas Menino and Justine Liff, 
commissioner of the Parks Depart
ment, for the city's ParkARTS pro
gram. We were very fortunate to 
have Herb Reed and his band play al 
the Alice E. Gallagher Park on Chan
dler's Pond last Saturday evening. I 
was not able lo be with the large 
crowd but was able to sit near my 
house and enjoyed an evening of de
lightful music. There seemed to be a 
very large crowd and Lake Shore 
Road was filled to capacity with cars. 

Thanks to Capt. William Evans 
and his group from the District 14 
police station, everything was kept 
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under control. We are fortunate to 
have such a good police captain in 
charge of our area. Despite the large 
number of people attending the con
cert, it seemed that everyone left in a 
very orderly fashion. 

Many time~ we criticize the Parks 
Department, and Justifiably "°· but 
we must also praise them when they 
do a good job. 

Genevieve R. Ferullo 
Lake Shore Road 

Thanks for help 
with garden tour 
To the editor: 

When the Brighton Allston Histori
cal Society held its first garden tour 
three years ago, one of us wanted to 
call it the "first annual" garden tour. 
The other more cautious member of 
this team left out the phrase, realizing 
another tour might not come to pass. 

As it turned out, another tour did 
follow the next year. And this year, on 
Saturday, July 14, we held our third 
tour. I guess we can call it an annual 
event now. 

The only reason we have been able 
to mount a tour for three years running 
is that there are many wonderful peo
ple in our community willing to do the 
hard work: the dedicated gardeners 
who graciously open their gardens to 
all and the volunteers who handle the, 
many details of the tour. This year the 
volunteers came from the newly 
fonned Brighton Garden and Horti-

cultural Society, which cosponsored 
the tour, as well as from the Brighton 
Allston Historical Society. 

We would have had no tour this 
year without the generosity of our in
dustrious gardeners: Martin and Julie 
Kenn}, Liane Brandon. Louise Bonar, 
Laune Halloran, Alex Waj~felner, 
Toni Rossi, Carla Fib, Nancy Kozak, 
Karyn Fi-ancen, Pat Sullivan, Paul Uy, 
Phal Chan, Mary and Michael Mc
Comiskey, Sandra Carter, Karen 
Bishop, Sheila Gleason, Tony Keegan 
and Aurora Salvucci. Thank you all 
for sharing your lovely gardens with 
us. 

Our tour would have been a rocky 
trip without the many volunteers who 
kept it running smoothly by helping 
with publicity, ticket sales, refresh
ments, tour brochure, tent and bal
loons. Many thanks to Louise Bonar, 
Andrea Doremus, Dorothy Keller, 
Louise Kuhlman, Bill Marchione, 
Tina Mazerall, Marlene O'Hara, Au
rora and Ideale Salvucci, Mary Tay
lor, Doris Walsh, Ethel Wong and 
Coleman Halloran. 

We are also very grateful for the 
help of several generous. Brighton 
merchants. Dennis Minihane of 
Minihane's Flowers and Gift Shop 
and Bhuren Patel of the Community 
Pharmacy sold tickets for us. Aman
da Rojas of Amanda's Flowers 
helped with balloons. 

Finally, we want to thank the 120 
people who came on the tour and 
made it all worthwhile. We hope you 
were charmed and delighted by the 
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gardens you ~w and even inspired to 
do more wit'1 your patch of ground, 
be it a will!Jow box or a 10,000-
square-foot J t. We also hope that in a 
future year our garden itself is fea
tured as one four tour gardens. 

\\Tuna Wetterstrom 
Charlie Vmiliades 

garden tour co-chairs 

Support and 
preservation bill 
To the edito : 

I am a res tlent ofBoston and I am 
concerned bout the loss of open 
space in our~ommunity. 

The econ~mic. boom in the last 
decade has tienefited many residents 
of the Boston area. But our econom
ic prosperil) has led to the over-de
velopment f public lands, penna
nently trans orming our landscape. 
Our public pen spaces are natural 
resources used for recreation and fil
tering our ct"inJcing water. They are 
also home td rare species. 

Fortunate ~· we have a unique op
portunity to )reserve our land by sup
porting the I'ublic Land Preservation 
Bill. 

With the 1 )SS of2 acres each day, it 
is critical t call senators Tolman, 
Travaglini and Walsh to urge Senator 
Mark Monti~y, the chair of the Sen
ate Ways and Means Committee, to 
support the ill. 

Chris Erickson 
Allston 

Goodbye to a neighborhood with pride and cJ1aracter 

W ho was it that said part
ing is uch sweet sor
row? As my time with 

the Allston-Brighton TAB draws to a 
close, I'm more than a little sad to be 
saying goodbye to one of the most 

FAREWELL COMMENTARY 
FREDFRICK MELO 

embracing communities in Bo ton 
and to the residents and business 
owners who make it such a special 
place to work and live. 

When I tarted with the TAB more 
than a year ago, Allston and Brighton 
were two neighborhoods I would 
have been hard pressed to find on a 
map. What linle mental association I 
could make with them was mostly 
limited to the shops and restaurants 
of Allston Village and to Boston Col
lege. where a good friend was finish
ing up school. 

Allston-Brighton's image to many 
may till be that of a hub for restau
rants and college students, but bub
bling under the surf ace is a deeply 

rooted community brimming with 
pride and hi torical character. 

Today, armed with almost too 
much neighborhood history to cata
log, the task at hand is to clean out the 
folders of notes and press releases 
piled high under my desk. Who knew 
that Allston is the only neighborhood 
in the country named after a painter or 
that Brighton Avenue was once home 
to the country's sole dealership for the 
Packard? 

Always the pack rat, I rarely throw 
anything out, and I am almost embar
rassed to admit that I can still put my 
fingers on interviews I conducted for 
my first few stories with the TAB 14 
months ago and many of the others 
since. 

Since joining the TAB, I've investi
gated the after-effects of a crooked 
real estate deal that left tenants of an 
Adamson Street building in danger of 
losing their running water. I also 
wrote about a local bar manager 
whose son is fighting cystic fibrosis 
and a Brighton Avenue nightclub that 
opens its doors to deaf patrons twice a 
month for activities in sign language. 

I wrote about Charles Stith, former 

U.S. ambassador to Tanz.ania, who 
has the good sense to call Brighton 
home, and I had the pleasure of re
porting on Allston regaining its li
brary and Oak Square becoming 
home to a new YMCA. 

And of course, I reported on the 
neighborhood housing crisis and the 
many college students who con
tribute to this community's unique 
sense of place. 

My next stop isn't very far away at 
all. I'll be crossing the border to write 
for the Brookline TAB with a focus 
on town government, an area of jour
nalism I hope to possibly cultivate 
into a career. As a result, my byline 
will probably pop up in these pages 
again from time to time. 

Nor do I expect my interest to wane 
in the issues affecting this communi
ty, as the impact of neighborhood de
velopment' and the fate of the Chest
nut Hill Waterworks and Oeveland 
Circle Reservoir, for example, do 
tend to spill across borders. 

It gratifies me that I leave the All
ston-Brighton TAB at a time when so 
many positive initiatives are gaining 
momentum in the community, in-

eluding the ~w library, renovations 
at Hobart P ui<, the formation of the 
Brighton 0 nter historic district and 
numerous OI hers.· 

Happily, I can rest assured that 
these pages est in the capable hands 
of my editor David Mclaughlin, and 
staff write Ryan Kearney, who 
joined the T \B last month, as well as 
the many fivelancers, columnists and 
invisible etves who help put the 
paper to bed each week. 

If I've leatned anything during my 
time with tl\e TAB, it's that a com
munity ne\\ spaper is only as strong 
as its link to the community it covers. 
To that end, I encourage readers to 
help make the transition between 
myself and ~yan as smooth as possi
ble by cont\cting the TAB with tips 
and story ideas whenever possible. 
My best sl ries always came from 
residents w o bothered to pick up the 
phone to Jiet me know what was 
going on. 

And no\\ it's my time to say good
bye. I'm m going to miss this 
place! 

Staff writfr Frederick Melo can be 
reached atJnelo@cnc.com. 
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BrightoJ high student 
earns JROTC award 

Oadet Lieutenant Colonel 
Gabriela Shto of Brighton . High 
School walawarded a $500 Junior 
Re§~[Ve O(ficer Training Corps 
Award ofE1cellence in June .. 

'H)e Bo~ton Armed Services . 
YMGA, located in the Charle$town 
Na¥y· Yard.I sponsored a luncheon 
on f.l.ag Da~, June 14, and presented 
the-Q!Nards to a graduating senior in 
eaoo'.of the JROTC units of 1 i 
BostGJn high schools. 
, S©to finis*ed her four-year JROTC 
caroor by serving as the Brighton 
HighuSchotjl battalion commander. 
Sh~.has rec~ived the U.S. Army Rt;- . 
cruitment Command Award, the 
JROTC Excellence Award and, most 
recently, th~ JROTC Distinguished 
Cadet Aw?td. She is senior class 
vice, presid~nt and president of the 
Latinos in '\ction club. She also cap
tained the gfr:ls softball and basket
ball_.,tearns. I She served on various 
committees and found time to do in
tems,bips in jtwo local hospitals and 
participate in a number of commu
nit)!......_ and j volunteer endeavors 
throughout ~er high school career. 

The Armect Services YMCA of 
Boston has been serving· members 
of the milit~ since 1917. ln recent 
ye~, mem~rs of the Military Af
fairs comnµttee have closely fol
lowed the growth of the Junior Re-

J .. : .. h Ffl . f B ' h di'.ed osep . ucom o ng ton 
Thurs'day, J y 26. · 

He"was ~ U.S. Navy veteran of 
will1awarq. 

Mr. AucoJn was the chairman of 
Worfl:! War I 's USS Buckley DE 51 
and a mem r of the Veronica Smith 
Senior Centdr Board of Directors and 
the J.F. Kediedy Post American Le-
gion .and D1. 

l"I~ leave his wife, Louise N. 
(Bi'~elia) ucoin; his daughters, 
Je1W.Qe M. and her husband, Frank 
Pal?ll'era, of Everett, and Nancy E. 
and:her husband, Keith Stallbaum, of 
C v ntry, R.I.; his son, Joseph F. Au
coi.tl:; and !ifs wife, Maryanne, of 
Du u~ister.s, Lucille .Jaillet 
an ertrude Gallant, both of Gard-
ne ine grandchildren; and many 
ni and nephews. 

was th~ husband of the late Rita 
T. (!_eane) ~ucoin, and the brother of 
the-lftte Rose Vantour, Theresa Au
colimid Wilfam Aucoin. 

Aneral was held Monday, July 
30 from the Lehman & Reen Funer
al Home, Brlghton, followed by a fu
neral Mass ifi Our Lady of the Pre
sentation Chprch. 

Burial W(i$ in Holy Cross Ceme
tery, aldenl 

Memorial donations may be made 
to trle Ameri·can Diabetes Associa
tion'," Hono and Memorial Pro
gram/NCC, P.O. Box 2680, North 
Catlttin, OH 44720. 

.. ,... I 
~.:: ' Jolin J. Broe 
I U I j 

Farmerl/3righton resident 
I 

fohn J. Broe of Norwood died 
ThU11day, JJiy 19, at his home. He 
WasAJ5. I 

Bern in Boston, son of the late 
JohTi; J. B~e and Marie (Hogan) 
Broe; he w a graduate of St. Aidan 
Higli Schoo in Boston and Boston 
tJniversity. 

Mr. Broe lived in Norwood for 33 
yeaci; moving from Brighton. He 
was employ¥ as an insurance under
wntei for Brrwer and Lord Insurance 
Co.'m Brainr,ee. . 

He' leaves his wife, Mary J. (Co
gav!n) Broe;I hls daughters, Kerry E. 
Broe of C;i;;;bridge, Maureen A. 
Dorug and ~er husband, Victor, of 
·London, and Carole M. Hurley and 
li.ef'lfosbandj Timothy, of Hingham; 
his'~Yster, S~an M. Sullivan of Mil
ford;' andj five grandchildren, 
Ma1tl'iew, 111omas, Erin, Julia and 
Ma'ty Kate .. I 

A' '.'funeral Mass was celebrated 
Mdtttlay, Jucy 23, at St. Catherine's 
ChUl'th, NorWood. 

Burial w4 at St. Joseph Cemetery, 
Boston. 

Memorialfdonations may be made 
to Pl!l.ient C Fund, Hem/One Clin
ic, Eliza eth's Hospital, Boston 
02t'j; or to ~aritas Good Samaritan 
Hom_i.ce, 3 Edgewater Drive, Nor-
w 020621 

1!z.angem~nts were made by the 
KraW>Komack Funeral Home, Nor-
~OOd.~ - I 
Baniel Dacey Jr. 

• :7.9: I . 
; = Served m two wars - . 
: Oiiel Pahlck Dacey Jr. of West 
RoX1i'Ury, f~r:erly of Allston, died 
Suimay, Jul~ 22, at Endkott Manor 

I . 
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serve Officer Training Corp within 
the Boston school system. 

Allston residents raise 
money for stroke victims 

Annie Desrosiers and Cindy 
Shotliff of Allston ran a 26.2-mile 
marathon in Hawaii to raise money 
for the American Stroke Associa
tion. 

They both crossed the fini h line 
June 24. Desrosiers completed the 
marathon in 3 hours, 41 minutesand 
10 seconds. Shotliff completed in 6 
hours, J 8 minutes and 28 seconds. 

Stroke is the third-leading cau e 
of death in the United State and a 
leading cause of long-term disabili
ty. About 600,000 American will 
suffer a stroke this year, and 
160,000 of them wi II die. A total of 
$1.7 millio.n was raised through the 
Train to End Stroke program. which 

· will go to stroke research and edu
cation. 

Allston teen gets 
experience as 
professional dancer 

This summer, eight teens from 
Boston neighborhoods, including 
Katie Mccusker, 15, of Allston, 
will get a taste of life as a profe -
sional dancer in Dance Collective' 

13th annual Summer Outreach Pro
gram. For six weeks, from June 25 
to Aug. 3, the students receive a 
tipend to experience the thrills and 

rigors of dancing and teaching 
alongside company members. 

Three weeks of daily rehearsals 
are followed by a three-week tour 
of Bo ton's neighborhoods, which 
tarted July 16, when the intergen

erational company will hold 16 per
formances and 34 workshops for 
summer camps, community groups 
and the public. 

The Summer Outreach Program 
is the cornerstone of Dance Collec
tive 's mis ion to foster young talent 
by offering paid apprenticeships to 
teen who might not otherwise be 
able to afford to dance in the sum
mer. ow in its 28th year, the 
award-winning Dance Collective 
has been intriguing audiences with 
original contemporary choreogra
phy . . 

New caseworker 
hired at health center 

The Joseph M. Smith Communi
ty Health Center in Allston hired 
Alicia Castro as its new caseworker. 

Castro was born and raised in 
Colombia. South America. She has 
li\'ed in the United States for 31 
years and peaks English and Span
ish fluently. She holds a certificate 
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in Dedham. He was 82. 
Born in Boston, Mr. Dacey gradu

ated in 1941 from Dartmouth Col
lege, where he played football. 

He served in World War II as a cap
tain in the U.S. Army infantry. He 
was also a veteran of the Korean War. 
He was a retired engineer for ew 
England Telephone Co. 

He leaves his wife, Margaret L. 
(Hoar) Dacey; his son, Daniel P. 
Dacey and his wife, Katherine, of 
West Roxbury; his sisters, Peggy 
Dacey and Mary Drake, both of We t 
Roxbury, and Anna Halloran of or
wood; and his grandchildren, 
Kendall V., Daniel P. and Cartin T. 
Dacey. 

A funeral was held Thursday. July 
26, from the Laughlin, Nichol & 
Pennacchio Funeral Home, Hyde 
Park, followed by a Mass of Chri t
ian Burial at Holy Name Church. 

Burial was in St. Josepb Cemetery. 
West Roxbury. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Dexter-Southfield's School, Brook
line. 

Joan McCullough 
Former Brighton resident 

Joan McCullough of Elgin, Okla., 
formerly of Brighton and Cam
bridge, died Friday, July 27. She was 
61. -

Mrs. McCullough graduated from 
Peter Bent Brigham Nursing School 
in 1960. 

She leaves her husband, Thomas 
C. McCullough; her daughter, 
Heather Lynn and her husband, 
Robert Giles Spencer, of Elgin; her 
son, Thomas Bren McCullough and 
his wife, Touria, of Oklahoma City; 
her sisters, Rosemary and her hu -
band, Anthony Peter Merlino, of Sun 
City Grand, Ariz., Helen and her 
husband, Ed Sousa, of Billerica, and. 
Victoria Coviello and her hu band, 
Wiley Miller, of Santa Barbara, 
Calif. ; her brother, William Coviello 
and his wife, Ainslea, of Carver; her 
granddaughter, McKalyn Victoria 
Spencer; her brother-in-law. Paul 
Daly; 13 nieces and nephews; and 15 
grandnieces and grandnephew . 

A funeral service was held Tues-

day, July 31, at the Elgin First United 
Methodist Church. 

Burial was in Elgin Memorial 
Lawn Cemetery. 

emorial contributions may be 
made to Hospice of Lawton Area or 
to the American Cancer Society. 

Frederick Ikels 
Leaves son in Brighton 

Frederick Patrick Ikels of Cam
bridge died Saturday, July 21 , at his 
home. He was 49. 

Mr. Ike! was born in Cambridge, 
where he lived all his life. 

He was a firefighter for the Cam
bridge Fire Department for 20 years 
before retiring. 

He leaves hi on, Frederick Ikels 
of Brighton. who also works for the 
Cambridge Fire Department; his fa
ther, Carl Ikels of Cambridge; his sis
ter, Charlotte Ikels of Cambridge; 
and hi former wife, Theresa 
(Kunerth) Ikels. 

He was the son of the late Gertrude 
(O'Brien) Ikels. 

A funeral was held Wednesday, 
July 25, from the Keefe Funeral 
Home, orth Cambridge, followed 
by a funeral Mass at St. John's 
Church, Cambridge. 

Burial was in Cambridge Ceme
tery. 

Arrangements were made by 
Keefe Funeral Home Inc., Cam
bridge. 

Monsignor Frank 
McFarland 
Head of Boston 

Catholic Television 

Monsignor Frank McFarland died 
of an apparent heart attack Tuesday, 
July l7, at Boston Catholic Televi
sion studio in ewton. He was 69. 

ln the quarter-century he served as 
director, Monsignor McFarland 
oversaw what became the largest 
archdiocesan television station in the 
world. 

ln 1970, when he tarted as assis
tant director. Boston Catholic Televi-

CONGRATULATIONS! 
-I 5 twiD~. 

Twin lobster special $19.95 with this ad 
Mon-Thurs (may not be combined with other offers). Expires August 30th 

• 
_, 
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in early childhood education from 
Action for Boston Community De
velopment Urban Community Col
lege and is currently taking courses 
to receive a degree in human ser
vices. She has worked in Allston
Brighton as a case manager for 
Head Start, working with the His
panic community. 

As a caseworker at the Joseph M. 
Smith Community Health Center, 
Castro will be working on housing, 
day-care and other non-health-relat
ed issues. In addition, she will be 
working with the Family Nurturing 
Center to implement a Prenatal 

urturing Program scheduled to 
begin this fall. With her ability to 
speak Spanish fluently, she will also 
be able to provide translation ser
vices for patients as needed. 

To schedule an appointment with 
Castro or any health-care provider, 
call 617-783-0500. 

A-8 residents receive 
employee awards 

Edwin W. Yeung of Allston was 
recently awarded the Wolfer's 
Lighting Sales Excellence Award at 
Wolfer 's annual employee awards 
event. Aaron J. Wilion of Brighton 
received the Wolfer 's Lighting 
Rookie of the Year Award. Wolfer's 
Lighting is headquartered in Wilm
ington with showrooms in Allston. 

sion was broadcast only in Boston. 
Today it is seen in more than 130 
cities, bringing daily Mass to the 
homebound elderly and sick via the 
Inspiration Network. 

Monsignor McFarland was or
dained Feb. 2, 1957, in Boston. He 
worked at several parishes, includ
ing St. Jerome's in North Wey
mouth, Sacred Heart in East Cam
bridge and St. Paul's in Wellesley, as 
well as the Metropolitan Marriage 
Tribunal. 

He was the son of the late Francis 
and Marion (Thorburn) McFarland. 

A vigil service was held Friday, 
July 20, in St. Joseph's Church, 
Medford, where a concelebrated 
Mass of Christian Burial with Cardi
nal Bernard Law as principal cele
brant, was held Saturday, July 21. 

.Donations in bis memory may be 
made to Boston Catholic Television 
Center, 55 Chapel St., PO Box 9109, 
Newton 02460. 

Arrangements were made by Sul
livan Funeral Home, Brighton. 

ANOTHER HA PY 
. . 

CUSTOMER~ 
W e specialize in turning 
hopeful home buyers into 
happy homeowners. Just 
ask the families and indi
viduals we 've helped cap
ture the right house with 
just the right mortgage. 

We can do the same 
for you! Whether you 
need prequalification, 
your first-ever mortgage or financing for a second home, we' ll 
arrange the perfect home loan for you. To apply or consult with a 
home financing expert, stop by any branch office today. 

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BAN 
617-730-3500 

Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood • Washi igton Square 

brooklinesavings. com Member FDIC f ho mber DIF 
Equ31 Ho irig Lcmk r 'G:l 

There's a time and place to take charge of your life. The me is now. 

And Laboure College is the place. Affiliated with Carney ospital, our 

two-year nursing and health care professions college is res ected across 

New England for its high-quality education and training. ur students 

get "real world" eJ<perience in the first semester. And, fo our nursing 

students we have an option for dual admission in the BS program at 

Emmanuel College. Programs are available in nursing ( ) radiation 

therapy technology, nutrition and food management, as w 11 as health 

information and electroneurodiagnostic technologies. Sch larship and 

student assistance are available. For more information, to !J!Serve space 

for an information session or to enroll for our next semest r, call (617) 

296-8300, ext. 4016, today. 

Laboure College 
CARITA-8 CHRISTI HEALTH CARE SYSTE 

2120 Dorchester Avenue• Boston, Massachusetts 02124 
www.Iabourecollege.org 

GRADUATE .. Evening cou es 

.. Flexible enro ment 
options INFORMATION SESSION 

College Hall Foyer • Regis College 
=. 

.. Convenient I cation off 

MASTER OF SCIENCE IN LEADERSHIP 
AND ORGANIZATIONAL CHANGE 

Manage the changes in your work environment 

MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING 
IN INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES (Grades 1-6) 

Session Date: Thursday, August 9 • 5:30-6:30pm 

www.r v E 

Rte. 128 and ass Pike 

All graduate pro rams are 
open to women and men. 

235 Wellesl 
Weston,M 

YAHOO! ' RANKS REGIS #8 IN NATION ON WIRED COLLEG E S LIST 

THE RIGHT PROGRAM 
AT THE RIGHT PRICE 

RIGHT ARO.UND 
THE CORNER 

With an extensive range of graduate, undergraduate, certificate 
and professonal development programs, truly affordable tuitions, 
locations across Massachusetts as well as many online learning options 
choosing Framingham State College is sure to feel right to you. 
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Russian Supplement * PYCCKOE IIPMAO)KEHME 

VENDING ROUTE SERVICE Bee BH,nbl peMoHTa aBTOM 6HJieii, 
KpoMe KYJOBHoro 

Enjoy variety? Work best under your own direction? CANTEEN 1 

hiring route service people to fill and clean snack and refreshment 
vending machines throughout the BOSTON area. Key require
ments are a sincere spirit of ser'vice, valid driver's license and abil
ity to lift at least 25 lbs. Ideal for someone who likes people and 
would enjoy spending their day in a variety of places. 

HEBREW REHABILITATION 
CENTER FOR AGED, 

Kpynueiinum reponro11oreqeeKHii rocnaraJib (725 Meer), 
acco~uepoeaHHblH c Harvard Medical School 

y Hae paooTalOT pyCCKOJl3bl'lllble MeXBHHKH 

Ec.JJu Ba.M yoo6neu wBopumb no-pyccKu 

IlPEJVIAfAET: p - - - - • 

cnpocume A.neKca, Ba.JJepusi U.JJU 0.JJeza - (617) 926-1250, 
U.JJU B.JJaou.Mupa - (781) 449-3340 

EXCELLENT BENEFITS: Hourly rate $12.20/hr. Experience 
preferred but will train the right people. Must pass a drug screen 
and background check. Apply in person to: 

• cma6u.'lbH)'IO, 6NCOKOOTU1a"uaaeMy10 pa6omy I ~~:io I 
• JHUKO.'lblfble nepcneKmUBbl np<></Jeccuona11Molo I ' ' I 

76 Arsenal St, Watertown 
(617) 926-1250 

40 Highland Av , Needham 
(781) 449-3340 

CANTEEN VENDING SERVICES 
71 First Avenue, Waltham, MA 

Ph: 781-890-9227 
EOE ancf Affirmative Action Employer MIFIDN 

pocma I AJIJI Tex, I 
• ee.'IUKOJlennble 6ene</Jumbl ~ KTO 6yAeT 1 

a6oTaTb y uac!I 
OTKPblTbl BAKAHCHH JVIJI: - - - - • 
• .weocecmep 

• nO.WOlJlllUKOO .-.ieOcecmep (CNA) c OnblmOM 
pa6ombl u 6eJ 

YHAC ECTb: 

ttaum renecpoHb1: 
617 363-8425 
617 363-8512 

FAX: 

T e6 IOTCH MexaHHKH 

MEL VIN PHARMACY 
1558 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton 

(617) 566 - 2281 

SUTHERLAND PHARMACY 
1690 Commonwealth Ave, righton 

(617) 232 -3513 
•Full/part time, per diem positions u l u6Koe 

pacnucanue 
617 363-8917 Mb1 OOCJIYJKHBaeM pyccKOJIJbl'IHbIX KJIHeeToe 6oJJ e 20 JleT. 

B BH3HECE C 1934r. 
• 803.WOiA:HOCmb OfUIQmbl o6y .. eHUR 8 KOJIJltO:iKe 
• om11U'4HQR .MeOUljUHCKQR u Jy6HaR cmpaxOCJl<U 

A.upec: 
1200 Centre St., 

Boston, MA, 
02131 

Ham <j:>apMaqeeTn11ecKHH oepcouan roeopur no- >yccKB . 

ff3roroeneuue mo6b1x JJeKapcTB no penenTSM. 
JQ Ol(t!Hb HUJK}'IO Mamy 

• on.1a"t HHble omnycKa u npaJOHUKU 
..-... ..-... 
rva-- ----(1-.2-M_i_les_) _____ .,, A maK »Ce opyl ue yc11ylu: 

OrpoMHbIH eb16op HOBbIX e 
no.nep11<.aHHblX MaWHH. 

• n06blweHHa.R on.1ama Ja pa6omy e 6bUOOllble iH1u 
Bbl MOiKtme 

ocmaaumb 

• lio"moBbte omnpa<JJ1enu11. lipueM on11ambt Ja l a3, caen , me11e</Jon, TB. 

• )'HUKQ.'lbHblU nellCUOllHblU nJIQH • lI03iJpa<JumeJ1bHbte omKpbtmKu - 99q . 

3QROJleHue JIU'l /10 
• ,l(ene»eHble nepeBOObl iiepe3 Western Union. 

OT JIHqeb1e Lease nporpaMMLI 
3eoHHTe eameMy pyccKO.R3bl11HOMY coTpy~ 

LEO GRABE (617) 630 - 3060 

IIpe6.JIIDKa10muH:c11 croJieruee w6eJiee Qeurpa -
JIY1lllllDf noKaJareJih uameu cra6nJlhuocre! 

• Y CJIJlU nomapuyca. 

IlpBeM TOJlbKO no npeABapeTeJJbHOH 3anece. 
He ynycrnre peaJlhHhlH mane 
noJiylfHTb xopomyw pa6ory! 

ft• HuomooA<num - •U I 
Beth Israel Deaconess HealthCare I Brightorl 

Y nae pa6oTalOT pyccKoroBopJll.l(lle Bpa1111, DOJiyqHBIIIHe aMepRKaHcKoe o6paJOBaHHe: 
,ll;·p BaHBHoe - cne~eaJIHcT no Kap,IU10J1ore.e e snyrpeHHHM 6oJie3WIM - npeHBMaeT no 
a.npecy 71 Washington St., Brighton, y1Ke OOJiee Tpex JieT ooecne'lll.BaJI BblCOKOKBaJIB· 
<l>H~HpOB8HHYIO Me~H~HHCKYIO DOMOmt>. 

)J;oKTOp EBrEliHH BAHHHOB, 1\ l.D. B 

)J;oKTop AJIJIA T~THHK, M. 0 

,ll;·p TatmeTHHK - TepaneBT - npe,nJiaraeT BbICOKOKBaJ1H<f>e~eauHb1e TepaneeTu11ec
KBe yCJJyr&. 

HaWH e~111111BJIJDOTC.R coTpy,nHHKaMB Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center, 6aJoeoro 
rocDBTaJIJI Harvard Medical School. 

BapHTeJlbHOB3aDBCH. 
Mb1 TaKiKe npe.z.JiaraeM HCCJie.Z.OB8HHe COCTOJlllllJI KOCTeB ,nJI.R Bbl.JIBJieHHJI 

ocTeonopo3a. 

,lJ;JIJI cnpaBOK HJIH 3aIIBCB ea opeeM 3BOBBTe, D01KanyiicTa: 
( 617) 254-4966 
Beth Israel Deaconess HealthCare Affiliated with CareGroup 71 Washington Street, 

To get new clients from the Russian Community -
place an ad in this monthly section (617) 965-1673. ANOTHER HAPPY CUSTOMER. 

PHT A I>JIAHTEP 
,lJ;epeKTOp nporpaMMbl 

Hama )'BllUJIWllUI DpOl'P81'ttMa ececropo1111eA nor.tOIIOI pyccxoJIJbl'mblM DaQJleBTaM 

DO.l1)"0V'la cal\tylO BblCOKYIO oQeaxy 0TJltna 3Jq>8800sp&BeRBJll 

Mb1 cneQHa.TIH3HpyeMCH B npeBpal.lle

mrn Tex, KTO HaAeeTCH npHo6pecTH HeABH)l(H

MOCTb, B cqacTJIHBblX o6JJaAaTeJiett AOMa. 

flpOCTO cnpOCHTe KJIBeHTOB, KOTOpbIM 

MbI noMor .rm KynHTb AOM HX MeqTbI c noMo-

1.1.\l>IO npaBHJibHO noAo6paHHofi ccyA1>1. 
&16y~ npU1'llO y)OIBJJe&LI Tai~ :JaOOroi • DOBBMaDDt, c ttoropwM 
OTBCCYTat K NM ace BaUDI COTpYJUOIU. 06paTSmDJla. K BL\J, Bbl y6e)UITeCb B 

3TOMcaMB! Mbl MOXeM CAeJiaTb TO::JKe caMOe H AJIH 

617 - 227 • 6647 

HMelOTCJI ouaucHH: 
• Staff Nurse • to $52K. Admi ion/Recert. Nurse - to$55K. 06ecne'leuBe 

OCHOBHOI'O ueuocpe,llCTBelDIOI'O yxo~ DOM~ 8 pea6emrraQHB Da.QHarroB. 

• Nursing Supervisor (RN) • pYJt.OBO,llCTBO a opralDl38U.IDl o6yqetDU1 cpe,lUlero 
(.AJma repl.llM8.H, Me,ll. nepCOHaJJa, 
Plrra Rmurrep) • Per Dlem Phlslcal 'lberap.lst - ueuocpeitCTBemtoe OOc.nylKlDWIHe ~eRTa 

c uem.ro ycKopell.IDI ero pea6llJIB'TilllllB. 

Bae! H eBaxuo, nyxna JIH BaM npeKBa1rnqmKaQHH KaK AJIH noKynalO .Qero 

AOM BnepBble HlIH 1'pe6yeTCH cpHttaHCHpOBaHHe AJIH IlOKYilKH BTOporo AOMa, 

MbI noA6epeM H)'XH)'IO BaM nporpa.MM)', no3BOJUllOl.llYIO nonyllHTh CCYAY· 

,AJIH IlOAatIH 3aHJ3JleHHH HJIH KOH CY JibTaQHH c Halli.HMH cpHHaHCOBblMI 3KC

nepTaMH, 3aXOAHTe B n106oe OTAeJJeHHe uawero 6am:a ue OTKJiaAb1Ba.s1. 

• Social Worker. paoc>Ta a JlHeBllOM ~empe 3.llopoel>R .i:vu1 B3poc.11bIX. 

Bee nooH-.an, KpoMe Nursing Supervisor, TpOO)'lOT JRa.uwe aermticKoro RJhlK8. 
BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 

617-730-3500 • ~ Mw np13ocmaf1J1111M omJtu•moie 6ene</Jumr.i, 6KJ11ortaA MtOu'lllHCICJH) u 31511y10 cmpa.xooKU u omnycK. 
lIOCblJJatlme pt:IK>Me c conpoooi)ume.nbHblM nUClr.MO.M no aapecy: Donna Macnasco, Human R11oursu, 

• JF&CS, 31 New Clt•rdon St., &ston, MA 02114 Fax: 617 227..()813, e~mail dmagnasc@jfcsboston.org. 
Brookline Village • Coolidge Corner • South Brookline • Longwood • Washington Squa 

DoMOIUHM'KU Mtikecmep, noMOIUHUKU no 'OOMy, no)f(aJJyflcma, JOOHUme brooklinesavings. com 
Janey Fox 617 227-6641 ext. 286 UJJU 617·227-6647 EOE Bee .a.o~yMeHTbI - na anrmdkKoM. 

Memb<r rDle I Memb<r DIF 
Equal I lousing Lender C 

~ STANETSKY 
:: ~ MEMORIAL CHAPELS 

J>OJ\.EE GTA J\.ET Mhl OJ>CJ\.YIKHBAEM EBPEHCKYIO 
01>1..qHHY JiOJ\.hIIIOrO EOCTOHA. 

Mbl - BHYKH pycCKHX espees, HCTiblTbIBaeM oco6\IO cmmanuo K 
HMMHrpa1naM HJ Poecww. OoTepn 6AH3KHX seer.J,a T.R1Ke.Aa, Te\1 

6oAee s •1p1<oi1 noKa CTpaHe. B 9TO TPYAHOe spe rn Bbl uai1µ,ere y 
Hae r-1aen1e, no,ll,,ll,ep)KKY H IlOMOU(b. 

Mhl IlPE/J;OCTABJ\.JIEM IlOXOPOHHhIE YCJ\.YTII B 
COOTBETCTBHH c EBPEHCKHMH TPAAHQHJIMH no 

CAMhlM HH3KHM QEHAM. 
M b1 pa3oHCH.R.eM Bee Kaca10u.v-1ecR M edicaid npaB1,L\a, 

6ep eM Ha ce6JI opraHw3aQHOHHhi e sonpocb1. 3axopotte1rne, 
p eAfffM03Ha.R. CApK6a, TpattcnopT. B CAy'lae ore} reTBH.R 

M edicaid n peAOCTaBAReM qmttaHc11posaHHe. 
Bbl BCEf ,LJ;A MO)KETE PACCt.IJ1TbIBATb HA BHU~iAHltE II 

O PO<DECCl10HAAH 3M HAllIHX COTPY ~HllKOB. 
1668 Beacon St., Brookline 10 Vinnin St., Salem 

(617) 232 • 9300 (617) 581 • 2300 

IlOXOPOllHMi1 ,[lOi\I JIEBHllA 
HlllW nptlJIOI, JltfJtfflbl, l(lJJ; u 81>1 8 11tllt:J8/ILll( llpOWJIO.M, npu6wru UJ Poccuu. ~mo6bl pea· 
JIUJOOQmb ceou .Mt'lmbl e HOOOii cmpa11t. flp:Jmo.My ffll.M 31«1.tO.Mbl u no1U1111Hbl ece Bawu 
mp)~HOCmu. H imlJa 81>1, e lJofl0/1~ K HU.M, mep.ume 611UJKOlO 'lt.llOOtl«l, Bbl .MOxeme 
c no11Hbl.M llooepue..M paC'IUmblBamb na HllUI)' 110.Mo1141>, mmo[JOJI 6y0em Ol«J3(llla Ba.M ca
.Mbl.M 11ecmxbl.M u npo4>eccuoHll/lbllbl.M o6pa30.M. 

0CHOBa/UlbUl B /893 loOy, floxopo1111blii~O.M f1t8UHll nD/l/IOCmb/O y(JoaJiemaOpllem 3a· 
npacbl tBptiici:oii OOUfllHbl 6o11bUIOlO Doc/llOHG u l ap<JHmupytm nau6oJ1ee HU3KUt l/tHbl 3a 
noOOOHblli cepauc e HDUllU ptlUOIU! /U!3a8UCUMO om .Mtmolla oMambl - no npolpa.M.Mt 

M ellux.eulJ U/IU B fXJCCPO'UCY. 

MbI npeAOCTaB.IUleM CJieAYJO~He pHyYaJlbHble ycnyrn: 
• Tpaypllblil o6pllJI e OOJ!l!OM COOTBeTCTBHH c cepel!cntMH OObl'illJIMH. 
• noxopom.i c Dpe.QocraBJlCHHCM pa311H'lllblX eapll3Hl'OB OllJlaTbl YCJrff' B paccpouy 

11J1B Ja C'ICT Mc,1U1J:c11Jl. 
• Y cnynr ncpeBOJl'IHU npa o6cyXJlC8llH ~. o6bl'laCB H cpllltallCOllblX eonpo

COB AllJI JIJlll, ee!locraTOl{llO BJJa,[ICIOWHX lHr .lll!llcl:HM ll3hll:OM. 

• ,l\OC'l'lllU I MCC111JJL\1 xna.Q(illlUaM A11J1 OUJaHIUI llOMOlllll B lllitiope H npno6pcmum 
)"lllC'TU 31XOp<lllCllHR. 

• B1>16op no eamewy ycMOTpeHHIO Mccra rrpoec.Qe-
HKJl Tpaypuoro o6pl.l18 - uaw 'noxopol!Hblil ,l(ow, y 
CllJW'Ora, XJJa.a6HWC. 

• Iloccmc1111C Bae Ha .nowy HJ1H no MCCT)' pa6<ml 
oct>llUJl3JlbllblM Dpe.QCTaBlrTCJICM Hawcro 6topo, LE' rn.. m 
'll'06b1 no~1o'fl> e opl'll!H33JJ,HH noxopoH. 1 V ll ~.D 

470 Harvard St Brookline (617)277-8300 ~ELS 
Don P. Jleenu 6ap6apa A. JleeHH Snla 1193 

HOBA.H MAPKA MAIDHH 

HA AMEPHKAHCKOM PblHKE! 

II03TOMY -~HLI CYiqECTBEIIllO 
3AHIDKEHLI! 

Xomume e30Umb Ha omJ1U1tHoi .MawuHe, 

co6paHHOU U3 .anoHCKUX oemaJI eu 6 A3uu, 

HO 3an.JJamumb na.MHOW MeHb ue, iteM 3a 

ana.JJozu1tny10 XoHoy u.JJu Tauomy? 

He ynycTHTe MOMeHT! 

3BOHHTe He OTKJI3AbIB3H 

(781) 736 - 0091 
945 Moody St., 
Waltham, 02453 
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